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MARIAN LIBRARY STUDIES, New Series (1969- ), is a multi -lingual journal publi shed by the Marian
Library/ International Marian Resea rch Institute. It fo sters o rigin al and schola rl y studi es o n "the Blessed
Virgin Mary, Mother o f God, in the mystery of Christ and hi s Church" (Ltt111el/ gmtia111, Chap. 8) . The edito rs
of Marian Library St11die.r seek to integrate Marian studi es in and with modern spheres of research, reAecting
doctrinal, biblical, limrgical, ecumeni cal, anthropo logical, and cultural dimensions. Of particular concern to
the edito rs of iUatian Library Studies is the encouragement of you ng and unpublished i\ [arian scholars.
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THE MARIAN LIBRARY / THE INTE RNATIONAL MARIAN RESEARCH INSTITUTE
THE MARIAN LIBRARY, established at the U niversity of Dayro n in 1943, is today o ne of th e world 's
largest and most comprehensive co ll ectio ns of printed materials o n i\lary, i\[other of God and all the
faithfu l, and rel ated fie ld s. Ho ldings include books and pamphlets in ove r 50 languages (dati ng from the
15"' cenmry to the present), as well as va rio us coll ections of o ther i\Iarian materi als (sta tues, prints, music,
slides, postcard s, Christmas card s, Na ti vity sets, stamp s, medals, reco rdings, audi o- and videotapes, CD s, and
DVDs. The special coll ections of the Mari an J .ibrary are co mpl emented by the resources available in Roesch
Library of th e Uni vers ity o f Dayto n, a member o f th e OhioLINK library co nsorti um.
THE INTERNATIONAL MARIAN RESEARCH INSTITUTE (li\ UU) , founded in 1975, is affi li ated
with the Po ntifical Theological Faculty 1\fari anum (Rome). l i\ [Rl ex ists to facilitate and encourage i\larian
studi es in the U.S. A. and abroad, to min e th e wealth of the Mari an Li bra n • and make it availab le to students
thro ugh a regul ar academic progra m. li\ [Rl is empowered ro besrow the licentiate (S.T.L.) and the docrorate
(S.T.D.) o f sac red theology, with speciali zation in mariology. Students may also earn a certificate in i\[arian
Srudies or a master's degree in religious studi es, with specializatio n in mario logy, from the D epa rtm ent of
Religio us Studies at the Uni ve rsity of Dayton (o ffered in a joint program) . IMRI also offers a prog ram of
Guid ed Studies and accepts audirors to the academic program. Some srudent scho lars hip s are available, as
are fellowship s for scholars engaged in ind ependent research.
As one of the wo rld 's few ce nters for mariological studies, IMRl is in vo lved in th e promo ti on of
interdi sciplinary studi es, continued scholarly research, and religio us art. f<o r further informati on, write to :
JMRI , c/o The Mari an Library, University of Dayton, Dayton, OH 45469-1390.
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